Jackson Purchase Rifle & Pistol Club
3919 Cairo Road, Paducah, KY 42001
Website: JPRPC.net Email: carolynroof02@gmail.com

NEWSLETTER AND MINUTES – OCTOBER 2017
Minutes – September 17, 2017
President Ken Stanly called the meeting to order at 6:32 p.m.
Minutes: MOTION I: Mike Turner moved to approve the July minutes, seconded and approved.
MOTION II: Mike Turner moved to approve the August minutes, seconded and approved.
Financial Report: Richard Roof, Treasurer, reported a balance of $5,481.63 in the Club’s Paducah Bank
account and a $0.00 balance in the new CFSB account. He plans on closing the Paducah Bank account as soon
as possible due to the $10 monthly account fee.
In August the Club realized revenues of $430.00, all from match fees. Expenses were $199.20 for the
treasurer’s bond, bank charge, Vintage Rifle match expense, and bookkeeper’s fee leaving a positive cash flow
of $230.80.
MOTION III: Dan Everett moved to accept the financial report. Seconded and accepted. It will be filed
for audit.
Richard asked that receipts for purchases for matches be turned in with the match registration.
DISCIPLINE CHAIR REPORTS:
Small bore: It was reported that attendance is slowing down as we approach the end of the season.
Vintage rifle: The last match was well attended as always, with two flights for a total of 15 shooters. The last
match for the year will be held September 23.
Cowboy action: The last match had its usual attendance.
High power rifle: There was good participation at last Saturday’s match. NRA allows 4.5 power on scopes now
as younger shooters like the scopes and older shooters need the extra power.
CONTINUING BUSINESS:
Trap team formation: Dan Everett gave a brief history of trap shooting and ATA (national trap organization)
and update on the possible formation of the McCracken Co. HS Trap Team and answered questions as the
September meeting.
The high school trap team is open to any high school if the school board approves it. The McCracken Co Site
Base Committee has approved it and it is to come before the McCracken Co School Board, October 16. Dan has
gotten approval from Lynn McCutchen for free use of the range by the team, and Justin Riley (4-H Shooting
Sports) said that there is not a problem.
Requirements include a certified main instructor and one per 10 team members. Each instructor must complete
a USA Clay Target League certification program. The instructors will be covered by insurance through the trap
association and Lynn has liability insurance as well. Team members also must pass a safety program and have a
C average in school.
Dan asked that if the team is formed, that JPRPC provide ammo, shirts, and targets. The shirts will have
McCracken High School and JPRPC logos as well as names of financial sponsors on them. Dan has
commitments from three local businesses. Lynn will sell the targets as cost.
Parents are responsible for purchase of the 12 gauge shotguns and ammo. A place will have to be provided
where guns may be safely stored.
Asked if there had been any publicity and what was the response. Allen Everett, Dan’s grandson and trap
shooter, stated that there had been no publicity, but that students have come up to him asking about it
NEW BUSINESS:
Programs: Carolyn Roof stated that in the past the Club has had some very good programs at the monthly
business meeting and that she would like to see the Club reinstate that and that it be advertised as open to the
public. She has spoken with Jim Hank – Civil War re-enactor and suggested that MSU Rifle Team coach Alan
Lollar be invited to present a program as the Club established a MSU Rifle Team scholastic and shooting
scholarship in memory of Fred and Phyllis McCutchen. The annual Foundation donation would be made at that
meeting.

Nominating Committee: The Committee will be appointed at the October meeting.
Events:
September 23, Public Day was cancelled.
October 28-29, Hunter Sight-in, 9:00a.m.-5:00p.m. on Saturday and 9:00a.m.-4:00p.m. on Sunday. Glen
Newtown will be the Range Officer. This is open to the public as well as Club members.
Meeting dates – third Monday of each month at 6:30 p.m.
October 16
November 20
December 10 - Annual business meeting and pot luck at United Church of Paducah, 4600 Buckner
2:00p.m.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:22p.m.
Carolyn Roof , Secretary

Newsletter
You may receive the newsletter by USPS or email. Please let me know you would like to change how you
receive your newsletter. Carolyn Roof, 2015 Lone Oak Road, Paducah, KY 42003 or 270-559-7663 and leave a
message.

NRA Membership
Renew your NRA membership through JPRPC and you will benefit the club as well. For a copy of the JPRPCNRA form, contact me at the email or phone number listed under the masthead.

Who will receive Most Improved 2017?
For most disciplines the season has concluded. Who were the Most Improved 2017? Most Improved in each
discipline will receive special recognition at the December 10, Annual Business and Pot Luck. So put that date
on your calendar for the big reveal. Match Directors let Ken Stanly(270-210-3885 kcstanly@att.net) who is
your Most by December 1.

Photographs
Submit your favorite shooting photographs to Jack Schultz to include in the Club’s website Photographs
section.

JPRPC Meeting Schedule
October 16, 6:30 pm Shooters Community Building
November 20*, 6:30 pm Shooters Community Building
December 10*, 2:00pm, United Church of Paducah, 4600 Buckner Lane, park behind the church and enter
through the south double doors(RED).

Meeting programs
We are in contact with two speakers for the November and December meetings. We are waiting on confirmation as
to which months. Jim Hank, Hank’s Hardware, is noted for his re-enactment and Alan Lollar is the MSU Rifle Team
Coach.
Please share with Ken Stanly(270-210-3885 kcstanly@att.net) programs that you would like to hear, those that you
have heard and would be of interest to the membership. Programs for 2018 are currently in the planning.

Coach Alan Lollar, MSU Rifle Team and student representatives to be the Club special
guests.
Depending on their schedule, it will be either the November or December meeting. At that meeting, the Club will
present the Rifle Team a donation to the MSU Foundation that receives donations that are earmarked for the Team.

The Club annually donates to the MSU Foundation in the name of Fred and Phyllis McCutchen Scholarship that is
based on both shooting ability and scholastic standing.

MSU’s 10-1-17 Match
Junior Barbara Schläpfer shot a career-best in 593 in
smallbore for a total of 1180 to lead the third-ranked
Murray State rifle team past UT Martin, 4701-4600.
"Everyone gave good effort and competed like
champions including Barbara who had a big day," said
head coach Alan Lollar. "She has been working hard and
it's good to see her have success."
Robert Broadstreet followed Schläpfer with an 1178 after
shooting a 585 in smallbore and an 593 in air rifle,
whileMacKenzie Martin shot an 1176 on the day. Ivan
Roe shot a 575 and 591 for an 1166 total, in addition
to Ben Estesfiring an 1163 and Alathea Sellars shooting
an 1169.
"Bobby had a solid day and I think he's ready for a nice

senior season, while Meike performed well with a big day
in air. Kenzie was consistent as always. We count on
consistency and she is a big part of that expectation."
"Alathea stepped up with a good aggregate, her
consistency in both guns is moving to a higher level. Ivan
struggled a little in sling today, but responded well and
finished in good fashion and I'm proud of his effort."
Sophomore Meike Drewell had a career best 594 in air
rifle and finished with an 1173 total, while Shelby
Huber tied his personal record of 586 in air rifle for a total
of 1157. Dana Buesseler also had a career day in air rifle
with 586 for an 1153 aggregate, while Eric
Sloan rounded out the day at 1135 for the Racers.
"Shelby and Dana had nice air rifle matches along with
Ben. Eric had some nice strings and is getting more
consistent."

Matches October and November 2017
Sat

10/21/2017 Hi-Power Rifle

200-yard Match

Sat

10/21/2017 Cowboy Action Matches

SAA: Revolver, Shotgun, Rifle 9:30AM - 2PM: Range 1 & 2

Sun

10/22/2017 Big Bore Silhouette Match Centerfire Pistol

10AM - until dark: Range 3

Tues

10/24/2017 Rimfire Benchrest

5PM - until dark: Range 3

Rimfire Rifle

10AM - 4PM: Range 3

Sat

10/28/2017 Hunter Sight-In

---

---

Sun

10/29/2017 Hunter Sight-In

---

---

Sat

11/4/2017

Sat

11/19/2017 Cowboy Action Matches

ARA .22 Benchrest Match .22 Rifle

10AM - until finished: Range 3

SAA: Revolver, Shotgun, Rifle 9:30AM - 2PM: Range 1 & 2

The 2018 Match Schedule is currently in the works. It will be published January on the Club’s website.

Match Results
More results are on the Club’s website.

Results of 9/26/17 Rimfire Benchrest Match
Target 1

Target 2

Total

1

Greg Monroe

249.13

250.16

499.29

2

Robert Kieffer

250.17

247.12

497.29

3

Tom Kerley

247.14

249.17

496.31

4

Kenneth Richards

247.17

249.13

496.30

5

William Richards

244.08

243.06

487.14

